
  

NEW !!  
 

Parent Talk online starting April 
30, 2012, Lunch and Discuss 12pm on 
Zoom 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/350322859?pwd=dE
lhTG1RcjVPY1lBdDZVMTNXejZHQT09 

  

 

Helpful Links 

"Walking is man's best medicine." -Hippocrates 

Walking twice a day for 20 minutes can help your health and mental 

wellness! If you don’t want to go outside, walk around inside. 

 Walking can prevents type 2 diabetes. 

 Walking can strengthens your heart if you're male. 

 Walking can strengthens your heart if you're female. 

 Walking is good for your brain. 

 Walking is good for your bones. 

 Walking can helps alleviate symptoms of depression. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Register  

Register now for the upcoming NAMI’s Peer-to-Peer Class that will 

be online via Zoom. The class will occur weekly on Thursdays from 

May 7th to June 25th. Click to pre-register 

today!  

  

 

 

 

13321 New Hampshire 
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Silver Spring, Md. 20904 

 
 

 

 

 

301-879-5200 (P) 
301-879-0012 (F) 

 
 

 

 

 
mmosby@mcfof.org 
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Wellness Tools for Everyday 
 A good book 

 Relaxing music 

 8 glasses of water a day 

 Comfort food 

 Exercising 

 Meditation 

 Prayer 

 Fun, Laughter 

Education 
NAMI’s New Peer-to-Peer Class!  
NAMI Montgomery County 

 

https://zoom.us/j/350322859?pwd=dElhTG1RcjVPY1lBdDZVMTNXejZHQT09
https://zoom.us/j/350322859?pwd=dElhTG1RcjVPY1lBdDZVMTNXejZHQT09
https://zoom.us/j/350322859?pwd=dElhTG1RcjVPY1lBdDZVMTNXejZHQT09
https://www.medicinenet.com/type_2_diabetes/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/heart_how_the_heart_works/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/depression/article.htm
https://default.salsalabs.org/T61444244-0f70-4659-b1e4-8354ad8f3682/74aaf229-31d0-408f-b744-fcf03c64a1c4
file:///C:/Users/madge/AppData/Local/Packages/Microsoft.Office.Desktop_8wekyb3d8bbwe/LocalCache/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/mmosby@mcfof.org
https://www.mcfof.org/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/census/&data=02|01|Ann.Pupjak@montgomerycountymd.gov|2ca80cb5bf2a4ade96fa08d7dd70c273|6e01b1f9b1e54073ac97778069a0ad64|0|0|637221349640102528&sdata=7iEI9FXNZl%2BApVAy5gEH5g00ycS5iawMv8jXZBysT80%3D&reserved=0
https://namimc.org/


  

 
 
A quick breakfast  

1. Eggs x 2 
2. Spinach  
3. Shredded cheese 
4. Olive oil 
5. Bacon or turkey bacon 

 Cook bacon or turkey bacon 

 Take a small frying pan and put a little olive oil in the pan (medium 
heat) 

 Put eggs, cut spinach, shredded cheese in a bowl and mix together 

 Crumble bacon or turkey bacon in the bowl 

 Pour mixture in the heated pan with olive oil and whisk until done 
Serve with juice or milk, and berries (if you want) and a piece of whole 
grain toast, if you like. 

 

Updates 

 

Recovery and Wellness Support Resources for the COVID-19 

Outbreak -  Updated April 17, 2020 

The Maryland Department of Health (MDH) Behavioral Health 
Administration (BHA) continues to develop coordinated prevention and 
response plans for COVID-19. BHA will provide COVID19 updates as they 
become available and accurate information for behavioral health 
providers, partners, and the greater community. For the latest COVID-19 
information and resources, visit the BHA website or 
coronavirus.maryland.gov. For additional questions or concerns, contact 
your Local Behavioral Health Authority. 

Fun things to do !!!!!! 
Start an art project with your kids. Arts and crafts are always fun things to 
do with the family there are always things around the house to use. Here 
is a link that can give you some ideas: https://www.unicefkidpower.org 
Free Arts and Crafts for Kids 

 

Create a learning space for your 
child in your house 

 A small table 

 Comfortable seating 

 Colorful Pictures on the 
wall 

 Good lighting 

 Let your child help you 

You don’t have to buy anything 
you have plenty around your 
house   

        Watch this;  
At Home Parenting 

 
        in these difficult times. 

YOU CAN!!! 

Good Food 

https://bha.health.maryland.gov/pages/index.aspx
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
https://www.unicefkidpower.org/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=free+arts+and+crafts+for+kids&id=4281045BBB12D7B4496F5DABD73B967EEB8AB005&form=IQFRBA&first=1&cw=1117&ch=941
https://www.amazon.com/live/broadcast/58f32a8f-a5e0-45f6-a2d8-7ba20f3825ba?ref=cm_sw_al_qZmxs9Ac57b29
https://www.amazon.com/live/broadcast/58f32a8f-a5e0-45f6-a2d8-7ba20f3825ba?ref=cm_sw_al_qZmxs9Ac57b29
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/find-drive?scode=RSG00000E017&cid=brand&med=cpc&source=bing&msclkid=51451bd292d612e0f3b3454eb714464a&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BrandBlood|Brand|Brand New&utm_term=red cross give blood&utm_content=Red Cross Blood Donation&gclid=CPeUh_2h9OgCFUjMswodt_IAiA&gclsrc=ds

